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IV. Andbe it al/b further enatled, That all Forfeitures and
Penalties arifing by Force and Virtue of this AO, (hall be one
half-to the Informer, and the other half to the ufe of the Poor,
and be recovered by Complaint or Information, before any two
of His Majefty's Juffices of the Peace for the County where fuch
Complaint or Information fhall arife ; and be levied, upon due
Conviaion, by Warrant of Diffrefs and Sale of the Offendcr's
Goods and Chattels, under the Hand and Seal of fuch Jufnices; and
for want of iufficient Difrefs the Olfender to fuffer one Month's
Imprifonment.

CAP V.

An A4F for eftablifhing the Times of holding the Su-
prene Coùrt.

P HEREAS great Inconveniences, by fixing and confiiîng the
W ) Times of holding His Majefy's Supreme Court of this Pro-

vince to two Terms ony in the rear, have arfrn, and may
Jurther arjf from a Want of a more /eed'y Admni!zifration of

7uflice in Capital Ojènces, bothfrom the long and injurious Detention
and Canfnement offucb Prifoners who, upon their Trial and Djence,
may appear to be innocent of the Crimesfor which they are committed,
and afo/ from protrading the Punahment of Ojènders who may appear
to be guilty of Crimes of the mo/ß enormous Nature, and of dangerous
Tendency to the Sajèty and Peace of the Public, and byfuch Deay o

2uflice emboldening Ojfinders, and weakening th, Force a ':d Terrors of
the Laws ; and likewie in hearing anddetermining Caifßs of Property
in tbefaid Court, both Origina!y and by Writs of Errorfrom the In-
ferior Courts, to the great Delay of the Subjed in recovering their
Civil Rights and Demands, and more efpecîiy as Suits are mo/ fre-
quently and generally commenced in the faid Supreme Court; Be it
there/ore EnaJed by the Lieu:enant Governor, Council, and A/rmbly,
and by the Authority qf thefa;me it is hereby Enaded, That His Ma-
jefty's faid Suprene Court (hall be holden at four Terms in every
Yea-, that is to ay, on the firft Tuefdays in the Months of janu.
ary, of April, of 7uly, and of Odober; and that the faid Court
fhall be and is hereby impowered to proceed in the faid refpedive
four Terms, in the fame Mainer as in the faid two Terms hereto-
fore limited and appointed ; and that the feveral Laws of this Pro-
vince refpe&ing the fummoning of Jurors, Ïhall extend and be
conftrued to extend to the holding the faid Supreme Court at the

four Terns as before dire&ed ; and that all the Proceedings,
Rules, Judgments and Executions of the faid Supreme Court, ia
the Courfe of their Sittings in the faid Terms, (hall be good, valid,
and effe&ual, to all Intents and Pprpofes whatfoever.
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